AIRTECH

MEDICAL VACUUM SYSTEMS

NFPA 99C Compliant Medical Vacuum Systems
Base-Mounted Oil Flooded Rotary Vane

Airtech NFPA compliant Medical Vacuum Systems are manufactured and tested to NFPA 99C standards. Each of our various medical systems utilize only the highest quality components and each system is provided with the following features:

• UL Listed NEMA 12 enclosed motor control center
• UL listed through the door disconnect switches (5.1.3.6.6.3)*
• Individual control transformers (5.1.3.6.6.3)*
• Vacuum receiver by-pass assembly (5.1.3.6.5.2)*
• ASME coded vacuum receiver (5.1.3.6.3)*
• Lag alarm-audible alarm and indicator light (5.1.9.4.4)*
• Dry contacts for remote monitoring to master alarm

Optional: Motor control center with Ethernet/BMS capabilities-Consult Factory!

TRIPLEX BASE MOUNTED
ROTARY VANE VACUUM PACKAGE
NFPA 99C Compliant Medical Vacuum Systems
Triplex Stacked Base-Mounted Rotary Vane Vacuum Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>QUAN.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>VACUUM PUMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ELECTRIC MOTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CONTROL PANEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEEL BASE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Specifications are subject to change without notice. Please contact factory for specification updates.

Note: Simplex, Duplex, Triplex Systems are standard. See individual drawings for Dimensions
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